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Project DeScriPtion 
biltema is a chain of stores that offers a wide range of products for the 
car, boat, home, leisure time, construction and the office and has over 
105 stores in sweden, finland, norway and denmark. they’re in a very 
expansive phase with 66 new stores, of which 39 in sweden, planned 
in the nordic countries over a period of five years. 

in 2013, sika has supplied the roofing membrane and accessories for five 
newly opened stores, which together is about 30 000 m2 of membrane. 
the facilities are located in borås, Vetlanda, Karlskoga, sweden, ljungby 
and norrtälje.

Project requirementS 
buffin real estate ltd is the company that builds and owns biltema 
stores in sweden. 
together with selected contractors, who work with quality products, they 
are building department stores all over sweden.
as biltema advocates products with good and sustainable quality at a 
great price they want the same to be applied in the construction of their 
facilities. 

the stores are usually several thousand square meters with flat roofs so 
the material weight of the membrane is an important aspect considering 
the heavy snow loads that can occur in sweden during the winter.
 
the product must also meet all the standard requirements on water-
proofing in sweden.

Sika SolutionS
in 2013, sika sweden has thru the contractor techtak in småland ab deliv-
ered over 30 000 m² sikaplan®-15 Vgwt to five biltema stores in sweden. 
sikaplan®-15 Vgwt meets all those requirements biltema has on a roofing 
membrane and has the low material weight of only 1.86 kg/m². 

Sika ProDuctS
n sikaplan®-15 Vgwt

Project ParticiPantS
owner
buffin real estate sweden ab

contractor
buffin real estate sweden ab
fastec 
bravida

roofing contractor
techtak i småland ab

Sika Sverige aB contact
box 8061 tel: +46 8 621 89 00
se-163 08 spånga fax: +46 8 621 89 89
sweden www.sika.se

our most current general sales conditions shall apply.
Please consult the data sheet prior to any use and processing.


